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Thehost ange, soroloqoal properties and

election microsOOp morphnio of kappa-type Vhae

nhioh Im produced seeciftoally by the Celebes type

1 Tor vibrio were 'westigsted. Kappaatype phage

Inducing effect of ultraviolet light ad mitouyin

1, 0 were also elaained. Lysogvmditty of kapps-type

pMha in n Tor vibrio apesare tw be unstable.

R kappa-type phage detection method for rapid

41anosei. of Oelebes type 91 ..r vibrio carriers

was deviced.

2. Application of fluorescent antibody technique to

cholera studies.

Applicability and limitation of fluorescent

antibody teehaique on diagnosis of cholera vibrio#

aid cose staining reaction of various vibrioo

Including NAG vibrile and T. parshowlytious with

fluorescent antibody te'-nique were urveyed,

3J. Biochenioal properties -)f so-eolled water vibros

Biochemical properties of 43 strains of water

Vibrions were studied anid oeuoared witb those of

known vibrin strains.
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I. PURPOSn 01P "'e qUll

The purpose nf the present study under the Contract No.

DA-9?-557-?,c-37969 is to cli fy the biological properties

of Ml Tor and Asiatic cholera vibrios and apply the results

to iifferentiation, classification and laboratory diagnosis

of these vibrios.

The report in the followng, consists -f three different

part. The first sectton describes the pr'perties and prac-

tical ap'licatinn of kappa-type phage, which in prnduced

specifically only by the Celebes type r1 Tor vibrio, and

onnsequently can be used for diagnnstic purpose. In the

second sectinn. several exmeriments nn fluorescent antibody

technique are described, which is also cnsidered as useful

screening method for early diagnosis of cholera patients or

17 carriers. The last part consists of description of bio-

chemical properties of "vibrios." Prom the results obtained,

it has been concluded that some strains must be excluded

from vibrio species.

II. STUDI.7S OP KAPPA-TYPE PEAGE

1. • GEN-AL PROPERTIES OP KAPPA-TTE PUAGE

L1
I ____________I_ l I ]



a. flost Range and Serological PTrpert!.2,-: W..-

ported earlier (6), most strains of R1 Tor vibrioa isolated

in the eidemi.a of Southeast ksi& prnduce the specifil tem-

Ye rat , phago with very narrow host range, and this was ten-

;tatively 4esi-nated as kappa-type phage. fNrther studiec

,n the lyengentc property mf 9I Tor vibriis (7. 9, In) bave

rav,2ale.i that the temperate phages liberated from three strains

i±nlstei in Oarawak in 1961 (9?, 1-3) had exceptiorally wide

hn ct rang3, and these phagee were desiinatel as 3, ;hgus.

The -nrmer wss lytic nnly to Vibrin cholerao strain E21S

and a few other strains, while the latter were lytio to 99

n.& 1.9 strains mf V1 Tor vibrins and to 22 o 53 strains of

V. chn!erae. Plaques of all the temperate phages on H218

were turbid, but clear plaque mutant appeared not rarely

in the rate of around 102 to 10-3 . The host range of suph

a =trant was much broader than that of the orizzina_. phage-.

Cl1 the kam"a-type phages were not lytic to H218 mutants

reCistant to other kappa-type phages or 9F phages, while Si

p hgen were lytic to H1I8 strains resistant to kapp4-type

phages.

Neutralizatinn test was carried out on various

keppa-type ani 1" phages with rabbit antisera prepared against

a kappa-type phage (Itazuke) and a SE phage (31, 3). As

shown in Table 1, the neutralization indexes for the anti-

kappa-type sera mf SE phages were an high am those of kappa-

4I
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StypeO phages (9l)-l0)9 WhIle thns, for- anti-S 3 phage ser=

were widely distributed frou 31) to I" irrespee('7 e of n jf z

types.m r

Prom the resu s abnve stated,all the timperate

phages produced by -I Tor vibrios so far tested are con-

sidered to be sernlowically closely related. Therefore,

S7 rha es can possibly be regarded as the hnst range mutants

of kappa-type phage.

The five phagei uied by luakerjee (4) for a purp ose

of phage typing of Rl Tor vibrios, were also examined for

serological properties. Akl five phages &,ave the similar

results in neutralization test using the sera above stated,

and were cnnsidered ti be cl.eeiy related with our phages

(Table 1).

b. Mnrpholoical Pronerties if Kapa-Tye Phare

(6, 9. _0): 91ectron micrngraphs were prepared by the nega-

tive st.ining techniiue using sodium phosphotungstate solution

as a cnntrasting material. Both kappa-type and 9S phages

were indistinguishable in morphology. They were tadpole-

like, and had a hexagonal head (about 450-550 A diameter) and

tail (about 800-1,000 A length and 150-200 A width) with

cross striation. Ghost phages with empzy head and contracted

tail sheath were frequently observed (Pig. 1).

€3



2. STAILITY OP LYSOGOWICITY IN M L TO VIM O STUAM

It has been already reported that twv strains Iso-

tci in -)jakarta in 1961 (VY 12 and 13) were nmt lymenio

,htun r~ceivo ," ~!Rbrftmry (I). On the other hand,

n-~v~ral strains mf Celebes type 11 Tnr vibriie have become

nn-1y.oenic during successive cultim-invw. Moreover,

.'i ztraiaz isnr.atei during the Celebes Me 11 Tor vibrin

S .a cics in Phil-ppines and cultivated suicessively until

nit' inveiigatin n kappa-type phage priduction. siao -have

,r srov non-lyr,.genic. As shown in Table 2, these nrga-
. ere isuscptible to kappa-type phage except two strains

C; i? 12 .nd 13), and the lysogenized organisms could .be iso-

lat,1 !rinm ther. oent-.,, of turbid plaque. From th-ise findings,

it ic Probablo that !'ho "curing" had occurred naturally in

these strains re~ultii - loss of prophage (13).

Therefore, includinq the original cultures of 31ih

otrain-, ceveral vsolpenic ,1 Tor vibri.s were examined on

-roduiclnr' ability for isolated single colonies. The

.... lt: s'ts for ibt-ine(' were not consistent, but in somr

n the nn-7Lvsng" io colonies were mbtairted in fairly

'rg. r-,t (,ah. ).a Ti;e nature nf this phenomenon '-

still obscure, and furthvr studies are needed fnr clari-

fio.,inn (9, 13).

I 4



c 3. fII7CTION OP L4?PA-TYP

a. Induction by Ultraviolet (UTV) Light (1), 13):

Mnducini, effect of TTV irradiatinn for lysogenic V 1 Tor vibrics

vrwa examined according tn the method of Field and Naylor (2).

Those phages were easily induced by relatively short time

irradiation of UV (15W. 91cm, 15-21sec). Fig. 2 shows an

example of UV dneis-yietd relat!irnqhip. The one-etap irduc-

tioi ourve is shown in Fig. 3. in this experiment, phage

t.tor reached t) its maymum 15) minutes after TTV Irradi-a-

t&nn (9ncr., 31aeo, and yield was about 104-fqld of non-

inrjLcei cnntrnl. In normal cultures, a ratio of colony

-nr=CrS/plaqae formers is around iO as indicated by broken

!inn! The induction rate qnd burst size calculated from

these curves were 96.5f and 150 respectively. As shown in

Pig. 2, not production of thage is larger for shorter i==adi.-

t-.va, but induction rate was mach lower in such a case.

b. Induction byitomycins.(YC1 (13): Inducing

effect of MC was also examined aicnrding tn the method of

OtauJi et al. (5). Appropriate amount of YC was addod tn

tho growin7 culture of Celebes type 'R Tor vibrin, anu the

phage titer was measured after 3 hurs. As shown in Fig. 4,

the iptimal onncentratinn was around n.5 mcpJml in the

shaking culture, but in the stabnding oulture, that was only

rC
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WC45A~ o/A1. The turbidity of the Vrowing culture sud-.

dealy 4ecr~ased about-60 minutes after~ the addition of NC,

amd this decrease of turbidity reached its maximum within

mfUOther 60 Or 90 minutes (Pig. 5). Prom the one-step In-

duotion, curve in Pig. 6,9 it was shown that relatively small

fraction of the population was induced by NC and total yield

of phage was only 10 -fold or the control culture.

4., APPLICA TIO~ 0F -STREPTOMYCIN-R:ESISTANT INDICAGOR

STRAIN~ ON DETECTION OP KAPPA-TYPE PHAGM

Recently we,"succeeded to get highly resistant

(ca. 1 mg/ml) mutant of the indicator strain H218 for strep-

tnmycin (SMt) by means-of' direct selection technique. This

strain (.21, rr) has the same suscepti~,ility range and

3NO.P. value with the original H218 strain (12).

By th4 use of this strain with SM-containing medium,

quantitative pliage assay and spot test of diagnnstic purpose

has been simplified.. Even when whole culture of test organism

is mixed with the indicator organism, only the free phages

can be detected by plaque formation under the presence of

SM. and colony formation or phage production after the growth

of test organism are inhibited. Consequently, any time-

0conmind sweaftnnt such as .entVfPttG% or filttion in

* Cno loass neee for test cultue (15)



IL
Ss APLCON OlF P PA.,. I PRAWI CM UnI T MAGNOMIS

OF. CM M IL TOR MIOI CARIMI"S

As already stated, most strains of Celebes type

E1 Tor vibrin produce the kappa-type phage about l0 - per

bacteriumn. Therefore, after the enrichment culture of fecal

specimen, we can detect kappa-type phages simultaneously with

the vibrii. Mirenver, as phmge detection method requires

shorter time than nrdinary isolatinn culture technique,

this methmi seems to be cinvenient as screening diagnosie

technique if the carriers if Celebes type 9l Tmr vibrii.

In the earlier report (8). the stpernatant fluid of the en-

richment culture centrifuged at 4,nn rpm for 3n minutes

was used fnr detection mf kappa-type phage by means of spot-

ting on a indicator nrianism overlayed on nutrient agar plate

with soft agar. After the establishment of SM-resistant

indicator strain, however, the centrifugation of enrichment

culture is nmmitted, and the culture fluid is directly spot-

ted on the H218 Smr mized with soft agar containing 100 mcg/

ml of SM and overlayed on nutrient agar plate (Table 4).

This technique has been shown more sensitive than ordinary

culture technique (Table 5) and protve4 very applicable in

the field wmrk (13).

!7
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1. APPLICATIW Or ?LUO 1 0 ANlIODY ThCIIQU TO

fn D CTOIO 0? CHO M VIBRO

Applicability and limitation of fluorescent anti-

S3ody technique on the diagnosis of cholera vibrio were

surveyed (14). Pluoresoent anti-Bl Tor vibrio antibody was

prepared frM hyverimimme rabbit sera according to the method

of NoDevitt et al. (3). Details of fluorescent microscopy

is sk-wn in Table 6. Both M1 Tor and Asiatic cholera vibrioe

were stained spoificalLy with anti-Il Tor vibrio fluores-

ent antibn4y irreeoetive of their types, wherea3 laboratory

at Ins if Gr-_-negative rods other then vibrin species could

not be stained with the same antibody solution (Table 7).

In thq fecal specimens from the non-cholera patients and

ilthy pereons, positively stained organisms or particles

re fetmd in a very high rate (88%), in which only a few

re strongly positive (Table 8). These positively stained

ganisms or particles were easily differentiated from cholera

brin in tho mnrpholongical properties or strength of fluores-

)noe. The differentiation of specific and non-specific

tain was not difficult especially with the aid of observation



ylegbl. 'i*t. pig. shows the cifferenflatitn of I Vee

vibriA 2nd 0t~erchia coll by mate of 3uoh a teeh3iqVe.

SThe -Ititt of bacterial conontration in this tech-

nique V) find thc stated organisms obriourly in the mear

was arour4 1o6/2, '.t after the enich tnt culture for 6

hours, the vibrins can Ue detected frna tm material which

initially ctrtained vibri.,e as few as sever-. hundreds/ai

V (Table 9). Or. the wh le. tLts technique is arnsidered as an

effective scrienin- methnd to Ietect cholera pat'entu nr

carriers. as t iq techninue requires shorter tize then the

ordinary isatlann technique.

2. STUDIES CP CROS9 STAINING PMACTION OP VIBRIOS (15)

Various -ibrin strains inoluding NAG vibriom and

Vibrin parahaemnlyricus were stained with the fluorescent

anti-El Tor vibrin m.tibndy to exzai.e the presence of cross

staining reaction.

Although no cnmes agglutination existed, the cross

staining reaction was o~served between cholera vibrios and

other vibrin species. Chnler-like RAG vibrios and V. pars-

haem-lyticus gave strongj or moderately positive reaction,

sterees mther species and so-called water vibriri gave only

S( wekly positive or negati~e reactima (Table 10). Plagellum

1 _ 3R•I I J-



vas stained In all the strnins of oholers vibrine and V. parm-

haewlyticus tested. but negative in most other strains.

The RAG vihrio vith positive staining reaction

(strain 4714) could adsorb only the antibody reacting with

its nwn antiten frim the fluorescent antibody solution.

On the other hand, cholera vibrios as well as E1 Tor vibrios

could adsorb the whole antibodies from the same solution

- ~ (Table 11).

Th, homologous stainin. reaction was not inhibite4

by snntoatin, heatins and trypsin treatment, but the stain-

ing reactinn with heternlog us fluorencent antibody was strong-

ly inhibited by such treatments. Treatment with cold or hot

trichlnracetic acid inhibited both homologous and cross

staining reactions. Treatment of acetone-dried organism

with 95% phenol at 37 0 and trypsinization thereafter, gave

strin inhibition mf crnes staining reaction (Table 12).

The results indioate that only the antigen of 0-

na ture intributes ti the specific staining reaction, and

the ornss reaction mf NAG vibrios is, due to the comon anti-

gen(s) if protsin nature. The use of anti-RAG vibrio fluores-

odet antibdy gae the siLlar results and conclusion.

IV. IO MWLOA2 PRQPTX Of 50-CAL WAr VIS08

As stated in the former section, some strains of so-



ealed water lnn gave negative flutmet matiblir

staining, whereas most other vibwrio go iUWsU 3*dft"i

reaction. Biochemical properties were exanuded on tbse

vibrins to clarify the taxonomiical relationships between

them (11).

Pnrty-three strains of water vibrio, of which 5 we"

stok strains and other 38 were newly isolated, 2 strains

-of V. oho4erae, 3 strains of 11 Tor vibrio, 2 strains of

nO vibrio,. and 3 strains of known vibrio species (V. net-

chniknvii. V. denekei and V. proteus) were tested for the

fllMwing bi-chemical characteristios: 1) Aid production

frnm glucose, mannitol, mannose, galactose, fructose, arabi-

nose, rhamnose, suornse and lactose; 2) ugh-LeiTson test;

3) VP test; 4) MR test; 5) reactions in SIX medium (H 2 8,

PPA and ontility); 6) indole; 7) cholera red; 8) reduction

of nitrate; 9) urease; 10) gelatin liquefaction; 11) lowac's

..oxidase; 13) cytoohrome ozidase; 1#P ION test; 15) utilization

of olitate (Simmons); 16) utilization of malonate; 17) lysine

deoarbo ylase; .8) arginine deoarboxylase; 19) growth under

the presence of 3% or 7% laCI; 20) susceptibility to tri-

phenyltetraznlium chlnride (TTC)l 21) susceptibility to

vibriostatio agent n/129; 22) fluorescenoe under UT light.

The results is shown in Table 13. V. cholerae, na-

ludlng B1 Tnr vibrins, NAG vibrioe and oater vibzios ahnw

the similar pattern in this table, bt 5 stock strains of

% 11



Water V-Ltf"doe a..,cnpietely different4 Accorilm tn Sws

a Park's criteria (1), especially negative sugar deenm-

pneitiin and resistance to vibriostatic agen:, these stralns

are considered ti be "COnmamnas" op.. Twn o! newly isolated

water vibrio showed similar characteristics. On the other

bad. we could not goet distinct difference tetween Asiatic

cholera vibrine Rnd Ul Tor vibrins )r other oibrin species

by the biochemical characteristics so far tested. Differ-

entiatinn mf such vibriis by biochemical wt1hnd needs further

12
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Sensitivity of X type pheg--ne*4ttiv*

strains to X type phage

VE 12 - 61-7891 +

VE 13 - 61-7870 +

YE 126* + 61-10348 +

P1I* + 62-755 +
PH 4* + 62-4191 4

PE 9' + 62-4192 +

P3 20* + 64-1711 4-

Mel 1' + 64-1751 +

Mal 3* + 64-1851 4

Mal 4* + 64-1879 +

Jr 186' + 65-1270 4

65-14" +
65-4382 4

* Lysogenicity ws lost during the

successive cultivations.

I.

Table 2. Sensitivity of karpa-type phage-negative

strains to kappa-type phagW

2.6
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Percentage of lysogenic colonies found at randc.
generations of successive cultures of Celebes type
E1 Tor choler vibrio

Penertions RE 1 PE 4 PE 9 P3 20 Mal 2
of --

successive P* A* P A P A P A P A
cultures

15 100 96 100
21 100 100 100 88 100
29 100 98 100 100 96 100 96 100"
39 96 100 100 100 98 100 98 100 100 99
4 98 100 96 100 97
58o 100 o00o100 100 96 98 99 98 100

* P - peptone watew; A - nutrient agar slant

Table 3, Percentage of lyeogenic colonies found at random

generations of succeeai-e cultures of Celebee

type El Tor cholera vibrio

r
2.



.

onrichment culture in alkaline peptone wuter

for 5-10 hours

!i i
Isolation nf vibrio by "Spot test* on SN-

ordinary method resistant indicator

lop strain H218 S r

4 I
Incubation for 8 hours

I
lysis (+)

-Identification must be carried out

by neutralization test and/or lysis

test using kappa-type phage resis-

tant strain of H218.

Table 4. A sohems for routine diagnosis of Celebes type

El Tor vibrio carriers

118



9

Produetion of I typ phe g Ia peptow
water out1-'re of Celebe tp

n1 ?or oholera vibrio nzed with humn feeee

-Tub* 10. 121

Initia population 1.2 12
of vibrio/u_

No. of PPY/m3. 0 10 50
... 3 'Spot test' - -

hre Colonies on 0 0 0

TOM plate

11). -if Pa/a 0 i.4u2o2  2.6zd1o
1. 6 $"Spnt teo

bra lOnlonies on P0 52
TMU plate. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

Table 5 An example mf model experiment comparing ordinary

isolatinn technique and kappa-type phage detection

technique. In the tube 2, 6 hours after inocula-

tion, only kappa-type phage was detectable

19



Xiorsompet Leits Ortholux

UV-sourcet 0S.AX HBO 200W

Exciter filter: Schott KGI, BG38 and x UG1

Seonndary filter: Kenko L40 or Schott UT-abs

Obaeotivet Achromat x 100

Ocular: GP x 10

Camera: Leica If with MIKAS

ilas Nuji 88 or Fuji color R (AS 100)

160sure: 1 to 2 min for black and white

2 to 3 min for color picture

Tab;e 6., Details of fluoreseent microscopy technique

i ,20
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(i ter?) ...±.. 17 0 0 0 0

V*001 hw 0 0 I 0
1 0' 0 1 0 S

VWoWlmi~vtes I& S 0 I 0

9*sellheeI S S

SMU6pestvghA I a 0 a S

Sals. lprhIu 1 0 0 5 2

Shleflt fleunsil I 0 a 0 a I
prts WIgWI$ 0 0 0 4 -2
Klb1io ep.. I~mlf 0 0 0 0
Arvbewtw ipns. a 0 0 0 1

Sweetie mswugI 0 .0 * * 0

Table 7. Staining reactions Of various gram-negative

bacteria
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t

Statning eractfns of fecal swrs from

nn-chelera petients

Number of smears shawing f lhorescence

No. of cases with the tntensfty of

34 2 3 20 5 14

* The specimens were classified according to the

strongest fluorescence found in the specimen.

Table 8. Staining reaotions of feq" sears from non-

-. oholera patients

"
t. .- 42
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Fluorescent antibody staining of El Tor cholera vibrio after

the multiplication in enrichment culture for 6 hours

Initia" 2.75 2.75 2.75 2.75 2.75

population x zo° x 101 x 103  x 102 x ,0'

(CFu/ml)

Number of
~)I in whole

vibrio in>1i olone n 138 31 3.1 0.5 fields
one micro-

scopic field

Number of 7 1.5 1.5 2.5

vibrio in 108 x 108 x 107 x 106

culture (/ml)

able 9. :Plunreecent antibody ataining of El Tor cholera

vibrin after the multiplication in enricbment

culture for 6 hours.

i
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* m..t ot yaVle. !wstg.s eM P *-tat

ore n ter ow no nbrLio

Tr1tmnt n To r

miat (IOo, 10 alu) .

Iemloatleo a4
(10 R0, 15 alu)

Sloaetles MA beat

sualoeta sa No
taPWla (M.251, 3' ala)
ladestlowa, beat ...

sa trypsia

not "A (419 100",0, .

10Lai

99% Ibsai (Teo, 44a"YO) .4

Table 12. Effect of various treatment on fluorescent

antib'dy Otain of BI Tor (Ogawa type) and

26
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5te ~ ft kwlv" IA tv p

4m*"*~. 0/5O@ 36/17/
~fun iws. 0/r, 0/3 / 03

bw~toI0/1) 6/a 7/7 13
OS 36/30 7/7 3/3

Vs 5/b W? 13

WS... / 036 1 /7 0/3
969ise / 36/34 7/7 3/3
lin..."/ 24/386 / /

O/S 6/, on 9
IsieAe 0/ 13/67/

OPl.. e 0/, 36 7/7

1ut /5 an/3 on
lumen 1/5 23 / /

Getn r" 0/5 0/" 7/1 /

vitfa. 2/5 10/30 / /
Eswem , 0es 5/ 2/3 0/ 2/M

~ 55 2/; 7/ 3/1)
____________ 30 /Wi 1/7 2/3

"mes ONAM /5 27/"6 2170/

RGImSe 05 21/36 6/7 3/1

AS~ 14/C711/7 013

0~9O0) 0/9 3/6 56/7 033

4? ~ 0i 36ns 7/7 /

Rms~. 0/ /6 0/7 0/3

I.7 celeun.' V2. M23
31 ft. v1bftet JIS, Mal 4. Usr A
MA wlbrs 4714. 47254 V uSftsmUkOwII, T. denekelf 1. werne
wuw at OwIntlwe Str"Ine/ =be of Ptulm t S"e

Table 3.3. Biochemical properties of vibrioe
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Itgure 1. Electrrrn micrograph of kappa-type phage

(Itazuke). Acomplete phage particle and

several ghost phages with contracted tail

sheath are seen.

* 1 28
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LOur 2.lcte ofuo~o oGlobes type V Tcoera ibo

J35 by UV irradiation (15W. 90cm)
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m

0 .0 0.02 GAS &I6 &2 to *s

tmdteie"~. of Caleb.. type El Top Cho"e.
vbisby miteemycimC

Vigiare 4. Induction of Celebes type El Tor cholera vibrios

by mitomycin C. H218(kappa) and Mal 4(kappa)

are strains artificially lysogenized.
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III Ur v~rie- 1E5

fPigre 5. Effect of mitomycin C on the growing cult'mr

of Celebes type 31 Tor oholera, vibrlio J35.

MC was added at time 0.
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Cl e Moowe~e IS&GUS eWVf C.Itews type
Et Tr .he.,.iibvIS by iteaftyciftC

oil

It'
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Figure 6. One-step induotion curve of Celebes type

El Tor ohrm1era vibrio JE5 by mitomyelin C.
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Figure 7. Pluorescent antibody staining of E1 Tor

cholera vibrio mixed with I. coli. By UT

illumination, only E1 Tor cholera vibrios are

visible (a). (b) is the same field taken by

visible light. L. coli can be seen only in (b).

Notice the morphological difference between them,

!3
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Final report, 15 March 1965 - M1, )arch 1966
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Takeys Kenji
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1. Studies of kappa-type phage. The host range, serolorlxwl proper les and
electron Ador ope msozphlogy of kappa-type phage which is produced specificall
by the Celebes type E1 Tor vibriu were investigated. NFpa-type phage inducing
effects of ultraviolet light and mitgoin C ere al&.r szinsd. Lysogenicity of
kappa-type phage in El Tor vibrio appeared to be urtable. A kappa-type phage
detection method for rapid diagnosis of Celebee tmp El Tor vibrio carriers was
deviced.

2. Application of floeon antibd technique to cholera studies.

Applicaboty and Lmtation of fluor en antibody technique on dianpsis of
cholera vibrio, and cross staining reaction of various vibrion including MO
vibrios and V. parahmoyt$icu with fluorescent antibody technique were surveyed.

3. Biochemira properties of so-called water.rvbrios. Biochemical properties
of 43 strai of water vibrios won studied aid compared with those of known vibrio
strin. (Author)
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